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MUSIC 
SCHOOL of MUSIC and 
THEATRE 
presents 
F acuity Recital: 
Violauta Duo 
Wendell Dobbs (flute) 
and 
J Ulio Ribeiro Alves (guitar) 
Jomie Jazz Forum 
T hursday, April18, 2013 
8:00p.m. 
ThiJ progn.m is ptC$<nted by the Colkge of Fine Atu through the School 
of Music tnd Thetb'C with the suppon or uudetlt 1ctivity funds. For 11\0rt 
information :about l.bi$ Or odset mus!c eventt,l>itue call (304) 6%-31 t7, or 
v;~ our '\lo~ite at www.ow:shall.edu/co&/music. 
Program 
Sonata in G Major (T\VV 40:1U) 
Dolce 
Se.htttllodo 
Largo e misurato 
V "rvace e t t1CCitC) 
Chants du Soir 
Mt:iodie noetume 
lnunn~o 
YOtOn YO ("Nightless Night'') 
Sonatina Op. 205 
A.lkgteuo gruio.o 










• Taupo di Siciliana (Andantino pzi.oso c nulinconioo) 
Schcno.ltondo: AUegtttto con 5pi.rito 
Duo Tango Jl'abtitt PM:nat 
(b. 1953) 
Violauta Ouo: WendcU Oobb$, flu te I JUlio Ribeiro Ah.·et~, guhat 
TM ~hrlhall Unh--c.nhy Sehool of Music and T'h«ttt • ptdul foe 
o1>e ,_. ot moor familocs """ ~ ,i>o ~q> ,..... ""' 
dtpt.nmmt lti'OI18 and VIbrant. 
If you "'OUid like •o Ju:pf»>O1 tM Sebool o( Musk -and ~~ Wougb • 
donatKm snd Uldl "'-ith sruckm sc:bobnhip$.. ac:adc:truc travel for students 
and cntemblet, or ~n.:ral..uppOrt or the dqnrtment pb.u C'OC\tttt 
Mtl~nie Griffi.s, Direc tor of Oa·elopment 
Colk&e o( Fine Am 
SH 161/3<H·69c>-)686 
eriffism@manbaU.cdn 
